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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following nunod persons are an-

nounced M candidates for the offices .speci-
fied below, subject to the deouion of the

Republican voters of Butler county at the

primary election to be held on Saturday,
April 9th, between the hoars of 2 and 7

P. M.

For United States Senator,

JOBS DALZKLL,
01 Allegheny county.

H. S. QUAY,
Of Beaver, Pa.

For Congress, 25th, Pa. District,

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,
Of Lawrence county.

For State Senate, 41st Dist.

JAMBS It. CABBOS,
Of Butler.

For Assembly,

(Two to nominate.)

HABLAH BOOK,
Of Franklin twp.

JAMBS B. MATBS
Of Butler.

DAVID B. DOOTHBTT,
Of Forward twp.

JOSEPH THOMAB, JR.,
Earns City.

JOBIAH M. THOMPSON,
Of Brady twp.

For District Attorney,

IRA MCJCHKIN,
Of Butler.

*>" P ' WlL*°oCßatl,r.
A. M. CHBIBTMY,

Of Butler.

For Delegate to the National Convention
for 25th, Pa. Distriot.

(Two to be elected by convention.)

Ds. S. D. BBU,
Of Bntler.

E. JS. ABBAMI,
Of Butler.

For Delegates to the State Convention.
(Three to be elected.)

J. H. NBGLBY,
Of Bntler.

W. P. JAMIBOK.
Of Fairview.

M. N. GKBBB,
OfBuffalo twp.

JOKATHAK MAYBBBRY,
Of Centreville.

Mr. B. 0. Ralston wishes to represent
the sub-district oomposed of Connoquenes-

sing (North), Lancaster and Muddycreek
twps. in the Congressional Convention.

NOTHIWO we oonld say ought to add to

the force of the official record of Senator

Quay's absence from his official duties, as

presented in an extended article elsewhere

on this page. It is a record that should

made his re-eleotion an impossibility. To

Senator Cameron the Senate is merely a

club house where he may meet other mil
lionaires and where he considers he has

done his whole public duty when he has

made his usnal weekly motion on Thurs-
day that the Senate adjourn until the fol-
lowing Monday. To Senator Quay it is
merely a convenience for office brokering,

where his henohmen from Pennsylvania
may meet him and intrigue for his own re-

eleotion or tkeir appointment to fat

positions. Now is the time for the Repub-

licans to determine ifthey want sir years
more of such misrepresentation. ?Sharon
Herald.

PBBSIDBNT HABBISO* has nominated
Geo. H. Miller ofPittsburg to be Collector

Thb anti-Quay Repiblicana of Alleghe-

ny 00. completed their organisation at

a meeting of the Executive Committee last
Saturday night by electing William K.
Gillespie president. Mr. Gillespie is a

well-known wholesale grocer. The other
officers are: Yioe John K. Col-
lins, Thomas Patterson; Secretary,Maj. B.
0. Bryner; Treasurer, Charles B. MoLean;

Executive Committee, H. D. W. English,

H. 8. Paul, Joseph T. Kevin, 8. 17. Trent,
Thomas DeArmit, E. T. Breck, John K.
Collins, R. P. Duff, J. J. Campbell; Fi-
nance Committee, R. P. Duff, P. P. Case,
George Shiras, 111, "William Metcalf, Ed-
ward A. Woods, D. 0. Shaw, H. S. Paul,
B. S. Morrow, J. R. MoKinley, C. I.
Wade, 0. B. MoLean. Calven Wells was

. temporary ohairman of the meeting. Con
gressman John Daliell was present, but
took no part in the proceedings. It was
decided to place a register in each voting
precinct of Allegheny county and save all
Republicans record their preference for
United States Senator. The counties com-

E rifled in the district of which the Pitts-
urg organization has charge are Alleghe-

ny, Erie, Crawford, Warreu, McKean,
Mercer, Venango, Forest. Elk, Cameron,
Clarion, Jefferson, Butler, Lawrence,
Clearfield, Armstrong, Beaver, Indiana,
Westmoreland, Cambria, Washington,
Fayette, Somerset and Greene .

Congressman Dalzkll was at home last
Saturday, bnt was baok in Washington
Monday, in time to vote against the con-
sideration of the Free Silver bill.

Pennsylvania in The Senate.

Senator Quay's record of absenteeism is
one which plain people are inolined to pon-
der on. The Senator will have drawn
$30,000 from the Federal Treasury when
the six years of his term are completed.
The sessions of Congress cover about twelve
months in each two years?that is about
half the time. Of this half time Mr. Quay
has been drawing SSOOO annually for
services covering one-sixth of the year.

And what are these services for the dis-
obarge of which the Senator finds one-
sixth of a year amplef. What h.s he done
for his country, bis State,or bis party sinoe
he went to Washington? What important
measure has be introduced, advocated or
materially assisted through the Senatef
There is not a single one. Some private
pension bills and measures of so little im-
portance as to paas by unanimous consent
and without debate may be credited to
him, and one sterling Republican measure
?the bill to seoure fair election*?was de-
feated by him, but for the rest he drew his
pay,seoured offices for several of his friends
and workers, and then weut fishing.

When the McKinley tariffbill was before
the Senate in the Summer of 1890 it was
amended ao as to afford less protection to
several products in which Pennsylvania
was largely interested. No other State
suffered materially by the Senate's dis-
position toward lower rates, because every
other State had a Senator competent to
defend the interests of bis constituents.
Pennsylvania had none. Both Messrs
Quay and Cameron sat, when
and helpless while Pennsylvania's speoial
interests were attacked. This humiliating
condition of things can and must be
changed by the people seeing to it that
this State nas at least one Senator who
can take his place in debate and show
oause why ifreduotious must he made in
any tariff bill they shonld not be made, as
in 1890, solely and whollyat the expense
of Pennsylvania.?-Philadelphia Press.

The Record they have Made.

Every opportunity has been given to
both the Pennsylvania Senators to build
themselves up in the public confidence as
men of public usefulness and reliability.
But everybody knows what kind of a rec-
ord they both have made. Pennsylvania
is compelled to turn her face to the wall.
Her representatives on the floor of the
Senate are universally regarded as men ut-
terly out of place, of no praotioal use to
their State, their party, or the country.
The greater portion of their time is devot-
ed to the conduot of practical politics, the
petty affairs of the machine, to setting up
delegates, controling conventions, and so
distributing and controling the spoils,
State and Federal, as to promote their own
personal interests and those of their most
subservient followers and henchmen. This
is the simple, albeit unpleasant, story, the
plain truth which no intelligent man
will for a moment question.?Philadelphia
letografh.

The "Eagle's" Snake Story.

It is yet too early for fish stories but
the warm weather of late brought

forth a few snakes and our esteemed con

temporary took advantage of this fact, last
week, to soar to the altitude of snake liter-
ature, and drop a story which, for
insiduons prevarication, has seldom been
equalled and never surpassed.

The story is entitled "The U. S. Sena-
torsbip," and to its major premises which

describo the ground the snake crawls up-
on, its surroundings, it's opponents, and
the air it breathes, we take no exception,

bat when it makes all these to imply that

the snake itself is an angel, wo enter a pro-
test.

The major premises referred to aro that
United States Senators should be elected
by the direct vote of the people, which un-

doubtedly is true, but the amendment to
the Constitution so providing will never
pass the Senate so long as its majority
consists of Camerons and Quays; also that
United States Senators Bhould be re-elect-

ed if they ably and faithfully discharge

their duties. That is true and the state-

ment should,at least,include Congressmen.

Let us quote from our esteemed contem-

porary:
"Where a Senator ably and faithfully

discharges his duty, representing his State
with fidelity to all her great interests, it is

unusual to displace him after the service

of but a single term. His acquired exper-
ience and influence have become so valu-
able and essential to the interests of his
state that Bound policy dictates that a

change should not be made. In lookiug
over the United States Senate to-day am-

ple illustration is afforded to show that in
nearly every State the policy is pursued of
sustaining the interests of the State by
fostering the influence and experience of
their Senators through re-eleotion."

That is good doctrine, and here is a

question to the point: Do either Senator
Cameron or Quay "ably and faithfully

discharge their duties, and represent the

interests of the people of this state in the
United States Benatef And on the contrary

is not their absenteeism indifference and
inabilitya matter of continual public com-
mentt

The article goes on to state that Quay

was not a candidate for re-election and
that his friends had him announced only

after another man had the temerity and

presumption to announce, which shows

that his friends here knew what was ap-
parent to almost everybody months ago,
and that was that Quay expected to slip

back into the Senate as surely and quietly
as Cameron did, and by the same tactics;

and they are so provoked at Mr. Dalzell's
candidacy as to pronounce it "ill-timed

and uncalled for." Silence in this matter
means Quay, with endless trickery, scan-
dal and defeat; and the movement for
Mr. Dalzell is a substantial and not a

"poor compliment to the patriotism, intel-
ligence and integrity of this great, solid
Republican Party."

We quote again:
"The new party has but a single plank

in its platform opposition to Senator
Quay." The presumption of Cameron and
Quay, and their lieutenants has always

been shown by their regarding any more-
ment for a caudidate, or polioy other than
tbeir's, as being outside the party, or by a

"new party." How soon they will be
forced* to understand that outside of the
"Ring" and those who look for political
"pap" through the "Ring"', the Republican

party is composed of intelligent and im-

partial voters, who will in this matter, not

allow any whoop and hurrah to gain their
votes, but will carefally consider the mat-

ter and vote as they please. If they oon-
(ider Quay a Senator who has shown hon-
esty, integrity, and ability, and whose po-
litical methods they can conscientiously
endorse, he will get their votes. But the
Qaay and Cameron gang cannot bulldoze
them into thinking that the Republican
party in this state it but their possession
and that any movement against their can-

didate is a "new party." The corporation
of Quay and Cameron is a close one; ac -

knowledged so by Quay's best friends here,

and represents a personal favoritism in
this state, not the Republican masses.

When Cameron is in his seat it is to help
his Southern friends; Quay is but his first
lieutenant and Quay's re-election means

Cameron's re-election four hence.
Let us quote further:
"Mr. Dalzell is a young gentleman of high

social standing, a good lawyer, and especial-
ly a good corporation lawyer. It was Mr.
Dalzell's good fortune soon after his ad-
mission to the Bar to be received into a
partnership with Hon. John H. Hampton,
one of the ablest members of the Pittsburg
Bar,and solicitor of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company. For years the interests of
that great corporation were ably protected
and defended oy the firm of Hampton <fc
Dalzell. As junior partner in this firm the
burden of office labor, including the pre-
paration of cases, devolved upon Mr. Dal-
zell. With this opportunity Mr. Dalzell
united his ability, energy and untiring in-
dustry to become master of the most pro-
fitable branoh of his profession. To his
credit be it said, during all the years of his
professional life he devoted himself as-
siduously and exclusively to the duties of
bis profession. He bad neither time nor
inclination for anything else. He was a
lawyer and did not aspire to any other dis-
tinction. Within the walls of his office or
in the Court room he might always be
found."

Could anything be more complimentary!
However, Mr. Dalzell is not a "young
gentleman." He is a man of middle age,
has served two full terms in Congress,
and is now serving his third?not
the "single term" as stated by the ar-
tiole. Ifbis mind was trained in the nar-
row grove of a specialty, how account for
the leading part he has taken in Congress
from the very beginning? He was made
Chairman of the Committee on Elections
and exposed Southern frauds in a series of
unanswerable arguments, and unseated
several illegally elected Southern Con -

gressmen. It is but a few days since bis
splendid defense of Col. Andy Stewart, of
the 24th Congressional Dist. of this State
was quoted all over the North. Sinaa he
was elected to Congress he has almost en
tirely neglected his legal business. If he
is hide bound in his servility to corpora-
tions as the story would have you believe,
why was it that he took a leading part in
stopping the $3,000,000 "steal" of one of
the Pacific railroads daring the last Con-
gress, and on the other hand, if Quay is
an enemy of corporations, as the story im-
plies, why is it that he secures free cars
for himself and party, all over the conti-
nent, and why is it that he and his gang
about Harrisburg have always favored the
Standard Oil 00.

Onr contemporary is correct when it
says that the House of Representatives (at
Washington) is the training school for
(National) Statesmen; and-let us ask what
experience Cameron or Quay had in itT
Hone, whatever. Cameron was a Bank
President and Railroad Director np to the
time a servile Pennsylvania Legislature,
at the dictation of the Senior elected the
Junior his successor; Quay had been Pro-
thonotary of Beaver county, member of
the Legislatuie, private secretary to the
Governor, Recorder of Philadelphia (an
office especially created for him with an
immense salary, and since abolished), and
State Treasurer, none of which offices gave
him any experience in National affairs.
He has been in office ever since he was a
boy; tho only State office he was ever
elected to waa State Treasurer, and if his
putting himself forward at that time was
not for the purpose of "keeping the lid on"
then the specific and detailed statements
published a year or two ago were lies and
the skies should have rained libel suits.

Our contemporary asks why Dalzell is
put forward, and several other worthy
citizens of the state, whom it mentions,

"entirely ignored," but it fails to mention
Galusba A.. Grow, whose public services in
the House of Representatives at Washing-

ton, as a member and as Speaker, entitled
him to promotion to the Senate, ami who

aspired to the office time and again, but
was always "entirely ignored" by the same

servile crowd that now follows Cameron
and Quay, and will continae to follow
them, though they rote with the

Democrats, when in their seat 3, to the end
of the chapter. Grow's candidacy was

always "untimely and uncalled for"
though he wa« the equal of John Sherinau

on financial questions and was without a

peer in this State.
The remarks of our contemporary con-

cerning"rings"aio too amusing to be consid-
ered seriously; Mr. Magee.the leader of the
Pittsburg ring that it talks about, is one ol
Quay's bosom friends, and sat in Court
with him during the jlate libel, suit
there.

Its remarks regarding Quay's military re-

cord also, are misleading; Quay was in the
service but a few months, resigned his

commission before the battle of Frodricks-
burg and, as we hare always understood

witnessed that battle as a spectator on the
General's staff. Ifthatisnot correct we

will bo pleased to be corrected and give
him credit for being nnder fire for that out'

time. Everything else being equal, we

always support the soldier candidate, but
we will not support a man for re-election
whose unfitness for the trust ho holds has

been proved, because a short and safe

army service entitles him to wear the
button.

He may have done good service (or bad
as you look at it) in Xew York city in
1888; money was showered upon him, at

his solicitation, from all parts ol the coun-
try, and it is to be presumed that he made

the same use of it that the ward politician
usually makes of money in city elections.

That he is a cunning politician nobody de-
nies, bat his politics, are not good politics

as they tend to make this government out

of money, by money and for money.
To continue him in office, is to continue

to sacrifice "the i nterests of the state."
We need a change in this office and will

not go wrong in supporting John Dalzell,

whose character is attested to by hi»-
neighbors and prominent business and pro-
fessional men of Allegheny Co., in a whole
page of interviews published Wednesday,

and whose public record cannot be criticized.
The greatest difficulty he will encounter
in this campaign is his lack of personal

friends over the state, and this he refuses

to overcome by leaving his duties at Wash-
ington, where he and Tom Reed and one

other Republican, whose name we do not

remember, are holding up the Republican

end of the Ways and Means Committee?-

the most important of the House,

That Infamous Agreement

At the Congressional convention of 1888
the delegates of Butler county supported

the nominee of Beaver county; and Mr.

Townsend was nominated and elected.

The nominee of Butler county, at that
time expected a return of the favor ho bad
extended to Beaver county, aud was not

only disappointed in that, but during the
Phillips?MoDowell contest of 1890 the
following agreement, which is a sample ol
Quay's politics, was made public.

"It is mutually agreed that A. McDow
ell and his friends in Mercer county are
to support the candidacy of C. C. Town

send for Congress in the congressional con

ference of 1890 by giving htm the rotes of
the Mercer county conferrces in said con

ference', and on the part of C. C. Townsend
aud his friends in Beaver county, he and
they will give the support ot the Beaver

county conferrees to A McDowell in the
conference for the congressional nomina-
tion in 1892. And if necessary to carry
out the spirit of tlii* agreement, McDvivell
is to be a candidate for Congress in Mer-
cer couuty tn 1890, and Townsend in Bea-
ver county in 1892. And it ii also agreed

the said parties aud their friends are to

aid to the extent of their ability in the
other counties of the district.

"It is ulso agreed that in case a new
congressional apportionment is made yiior

to the November election in 1892, that

Beaver and Mercer counties are to remain
n the same district.

A MCDOWELL,
CHAS. C. TOWNSEND."

Upon the back of this agreement is
written:

"We endorse this agreement,
M. S. QUAT,
G H. MILLER,
THOS. PEKBT,
B. J. HAYWOOD."

It will be observed that the agreement

contaius a clause regarding the Congress-

ional apportionment, a thing that Quay
alone, of that crowd, could have controlled
ifDelamater had been elected.

Reasons for Quay's Retirement.

No man possessed of average common-

sense who recalls the recent political his-
tory of this State can feel any doubt that
Mr. Quay's retirement from the Senate
and from political prominence would be
advantageous to the Republican party.
The campaigns of the last two years ef-
fectually demonstrated that the party is
strongest when the Senator's methods are

disregarded and when his personality is
kept in the background. It was the stu-

pid effort to "vindicate" him that led to

the disaster of 1890, and it was the inde-
pendent action of last year's Convention
in disregarding his wishes that insured

the triumphant election of the State tick,

et. That experience was enough to show

every man of ordinary political sagacity

that Mr. Quay had become a load too
heavy for the party to carry with safety.

This'fact alone is enough to justify act-
ive and organized opposition to Mr.

Quay's re-election, without regard to his
political or personal character. Even
those who hold that ho is a sound Repub-

lican are forced to acknowledge that he
is disliked and distrusted by so large a

section of tho party voters that his lead-
ership endangers the success of any tick-
et he is understood to favor; and every
politician understands that a leader who
drives away votes is a leader to be deposed
at the first possible opportunity if the
party is to live and grow. It is evident,
then, that the highest loyalty to the Re-
publican party prompts vigorous opposition
to Mr. Quay's continuance in a position
where he is an undoubted cause of party
loss.

The Republicans of the State who havo
joined themselves together to oppose Mr.
Quay's re-election to the Senate can at

least claim that they havo done their party
a service in calling the voters' attention to
numerous reasons lor his retirement. We
publish their address in another column,
and we ask the Republicans of Tioga
county to consider carefully and dispas-
sionately the argument made by this as-
sociation ofRepublicans. The "address is
written in an evident spirit ot fairness; it
contains no personal attack ou the Senator,
and its most pointed criticisms of bis
official and political conduct are simple
statements of fact whioh are within the
knowlege ot all men at all interested in
public affairs

Every voter in the State knows that at
the last session of Congress Mr. Quay help-
ed defeat the bill intended to secure a free
vote and fair count all over the country?-
a measure to which the whole party was
pledged by its National platforms and to
which every Republican in (Jougress was
committed by a party caucus. This act
alone stamped Mr. Quay as a faithless rep
resentative of his party and a betrayer of
its fundamental principle, and it should
insure his prompt retirement from the po-
sition he has shown himself unworthy to
hold. But Ibis is only one of numerous
good reasons given by this Republican As-
sociation for Republican opposition to the
Senator's re-election, and we think no
candid man who reads the address will
fail to see the necessity of placing in
the Senate a man who has the ability and
the political integrity to become a (it rep-
resentative of the sturdy Republicanism
of our great Commonwealth. Wellsboro
Agitator.

ONE of the Republican papers of Kittan-
ning?and by odds the best paper publish-
ed in Armstrong Co. ?has spoken out no-

bly on this U. S. Senatorial question; and
now let us hear from Lawrence county.
It is too bad to see tho entire Republican
press of a county wearing the Cameron-
Quay collar.

Our Choice for U.S. Senator.

The Union Free Prett, the leading
Republican paper of Kittanning. Arm-

strong county, comes out for Mr. Dalzell
for the United States Senate aad gives its
reasons as follows:

We announced some time ago that alter
a careful study of the political and public
life of John Dalzell aud M. S. Quay, can-
didates for C. S, Senator, we would give
a correct and truthful statement as to
their ability and fitness to fill the position
to which they aspire, and that whatever

stand we would take in the mattei would
be for the best interests of the party. We
find in studying up their political record
that Mr. Quay has done more to injure
the Republican party than any other man

in the State, and by his- actions has
aroused a great portion of the Republican
party, among whom are represented its
most able and influential leaders, iuto
such a state that they are justly protest-
ing against his tyraunical acts, and intend
to rid the party of him and his unjust
methods forever. During his term as

Senator he has been absent on all occa-

sions when any important measure* were
under discussion. During the first session
of the fiftieth Congress on the call of the
yeas and nays ho was present and voted
:tfl limes and was absent 108, and during
the second sesssion he was present at 39
aud absent at 111 such calls. Dueing the

first session of the Fifty-first Congress he

was present at 119 calls and absent from
194. and during the second session he was
present at 53 and absent 105. For both

the Fiftieth and Fifty first Congress the fig-
ures are: present, 248; absent 518, show-
ing an attendence at less than one-third
of the total calls for the yeas and nays.

The sessions of the two Congresses ex-
tended through 28 months. During 14 of
ihese months Mr. Quay answered to only
32 calls of the yeas and nays and did not
respond to 262 calls. In only five months
of the 28 did he respond to more such
calls than he absented himself from, the
aggregate for these months being, present
123; absent, 86. Mr Quay forced Delama-
ter upon the Republican party of this State
as a candidate for Governor, thereby elect
iug a Democratic Governor and almost
ruining the party. He is at present en-
gaged iu a bitter tight against the admin
istration. In fact Mr. Quay's every move-
ment is in direct opposition to the best
interests of the party. The only time he
ever did vote on any measure of import-
ance was when he voted against the "lorce
bill,"the object of which was to give the

colored voter in the South a chance to

cast his ballot unmolested. The Republi-
can party in its platlorm had pledged its

support to this measure, and Mr. Quay as

the National Chairman of the Republican
party was in duty bound to support it, yet
he cast his ballot with the Democrats and

helped to defeat it. We want a Republi-
can to represent us in the Senate. We
want a man of ability. We want a man

who will attend to his duties and not be
absent over two-thirds of the time, and
above all we want a man who can raise

his voice in behalf of nis constituents when

the opportunity presents itself. We want

an active, energetic Representative, not a

figurehead who cannot speak half dozen
words ofEnglish intelligently.

Unlike Senator Quay, who has never
appeared as champion of his State, and
whose incapacity as a public speaker is
proverbial, Mr. Dalzell is never found
wanting on occasions of this kind. He is
the spokesman of the Republican party

in Pennsylvania, recognized as such at
home and in the House of Representatives
at Washington. Mr. Dalzell is an ideal
Republican statesman. He is not a job

ber and wirepuller, it is true, but he has

the ability to do honor on the floor of the
Senate, to the Stale of Pennsylvania
which has long been practically without

a voice in that body. The election of
such a man to the Senate would bo in line
with the noble traditions of that body and

would aid powerfully in perpetuating its
repute for swaying the mind of the nation
by its great debates of public issues, Penn-
sylvania would have a voice in national
affairs that would be able to make itself
heard throughout the land, aud which
would worthily maintain the dignity of

this great Commonwealth. Young and
full of honorable ambition Mr. Dalzell adds
the gift of eloquence to solid abilities of a
high order of statesmanship. He is our

choice for United States Senator.

Endorsing Dalzell.

The Pittsburg Dispatch of Wednesday

contained a wholo page of euaorsments ol

Dalzell by well known business aud pro-
fessional men ol Pittsburg and vicinity.

Msj. A. M. Brown is perhaps the best
known iu Butler Co. 01 the persons inter-
viewed, and he is quoted as follows:

"Ihave known lion. John Dalzell dnr-

ing his fntire professional life. It is not

necessary to state that he is a lawyer of

the most eminent ability and polished ed-
ucation. Mr. Dalzell Is endowed with rare

literary and ciautific acquirements. He
has been strictly moral, upright and hon-
orable throughout his entire life. He is
worthy the confidence of the people of this
Commonwealth, and he is thoroughly
equipped in every sense to fill with rare

credit to himsell and his State the higher

office of United States Senator. I unite
with the people generally in admiring his
success ia the lower House of Congress. I

would be highly gratified to see Mr. Dal-
zell elevated to the higher state ofSenator."

The Dispatch, editorially says: A re-

markable collection of expressions of opin-
ion on the Senatorial situation appears in
this issue of the Disyuteh. In that com-
pilation of brief interview all classes of
citizens ?iron manufactures, bankers, mer-

chants and professional men?join in vari-

ous forms of declaring their belief that the
lion. John Palzell is by talents, acquire-
ments and character, the choice of all oth-
ers to make the United States Senator-
ship 1

The unanimity of this declaration is not
more characteristic than the fact that the

tribute to Mr. Dalzell is no more thau he

deserves. His comparatively brief service
in the lower branch of Congress has placed
him among the leader* in national affairs
as distinctly as his much longer career at

the bar has put him in the front rank of
lawyers. He has shown, as in his advocacy
of internal waterways, not only the ability
to recognize the merits of new national
projects, but the power to advocate them
with an effectiveness that has been hereto-
fore lacking among the Representatives of
Western Pennsylvania in Congress. What
is more unusual, he has shown in his
course on this, as in other matters, the

attractive spectacle of a great railroad
lawyer who in his public position is uu-
swerved from public duty either by the
prejudices or interests that generally ac-
company corporate affiliations.

Mr. Dalsell's rise to a leading position in
our politics is the result of an active devo-

tion of his great talents to public duty,
lie is the ideal candidate of Western Penn-
sylvania for the Sejiatorship, an.l if elected
will give Pennsylvania such a represent-
ation in the Senate as it ha« not iiad for a
generation.

Straight from the Shoulder,

At a Republican convention held in Mid-
dleburg, Snyder oounty.last Thursday, the
following resolutions which should be read
by every Republican in the State wore

unanimously adopted:
We, members of the Republican party

of Snyder county,in conferenoe assembled,
unanimously adopt the following as a
timely and necessary expression of the peo-
ple;

WHEREAS, Our representative in tbe
United States Senate, Matthew Stanley
Quay, has, during his official term, absent-
ed himself from his place in th.; Senate to
such an extent as to amount to actual de-
sertion of his constituents and tbe best in-
terests of our Key-stone State; and,

WHERFAS. Even whi'e at his post,he has
utterly tailed to exhibit such influence
and ability as is due the greatest State of
the Union, which he was called upon to
represent, advance and defend, and

WHEREAS, At the last Gubernatorial
nomination, he forced upon the ticket a
man who was clearly not thj choice of the
people, but solely to assert his individual
power, and as was expressed by his sou, to
vindicate himself, aud,

WHEREAS, There are now men in the

Republican ranks of Pennsylvania, who

are greatly superior in ability aud Repub-
lican integrity, aiid who could audwould
bestow upon our State and Xation, that
advancement and distinction which our
junior Senator has tailed to effect, there-
fore

"Re.-olved, That Matthew Stanley Quay
ought no longer to occupy his present high,
honorable and responsible position.

"Resolved, That it is our duty as honest
and upright American citizens, to succeed
him by such a person as is able to accom-
plish those achievements which our State,
our party, and the times demand."

Resolved. That we individually and
unitedly nominate and support as repre-

sentative in our next Legislature such an

individual of our party as will pledge
himself to cast his vote in the Legislature
against the return of the said Matthew

Stanley Quay to the United States Senate.

Prospect Varieties.

It is reported:

That T. H Boehm and J W ShalTer
were in Pittsburg, last week, on business
John and Titus would be the very bo, s to
have a good pleasant time in the busy
city.

That G. W. Crawford "I Emlenton is the

guest of his old friend. Harry Heaslsy, at
the Boehm Hotel. Mr. Crawford is aa oil
man. and is watching developments in this
section.

That the Local Institute held here on

Feb 27, was not largely attended owing
to bad roads, but a good deal of interest
was shown in the proceedings. Speeches
were made by Rev- Young and Schetfer,
F. P. Critchlow. Wm Avey. L. M. Mc-
Gowan. F. W. Magee, Jas \Vih>n. Wm.
Dick. Wlll Scott and others The re-
marks were of -I high order, and Wm
Scott said he was in favor of dividing the
extra State appropriation with the teach-
ers, which was rather encouraging.

That Marv Martin, who has been sub-
jected to a severe attack of the grip, is

mending steadily.
That James McGowan and Elmer St -

Clair recently took several horses to Pitts-
burg. for Mr. Teets. the horse dealer. The
boys had a pleasant time, and Elmer was

much pleased with his first trip to Pitts-
burg, and to see the cars running without
horses was strange, no doubt, to him.

That J. H Ralston who owus tho flour-
ing mill, has purchased the chopping and
cider mill owned by J. L. Wilson. Busi-
ness, Jim.

That J. F. Peffer of Zelienople was in
town last week. He was the guest of his
brother-in-law, J. A. McGowan.

That L. B. Shannon of Franklin twp., is
recovering from a sick spell. That is right

Leonard we like to hear of people getting
well.

That we forgot to note that J. Park
Hays and Charles Mackey were elected
School Directors in Franklin twp. at the
late election. As these are business men,
they will make good officers.

That C. Anderson of Duke Centrfl has
been iu town for a few weeks watching oil
developments.

That W. W. Graham ran a nail in his
foot last week and was laid up for a few-
days, but is now able for duty again.

That Rev. Scheffer was on an official
visit to Zelienople and Phillipsburg, last
week; so we understand.

Jo COSITY.

THE Mercer Co. Republican Committee,

at its late meeting, amended the action of
the Congressional Conference by giving the
Conuty Committee the right to select the
Congressional Delegates.

North Washington.

Little Johnnie has got a girl !
Who's sweet as sweet can be:

He always waits till Sabbath eve

This pet at his to see. Jno, Jno, you
aught not do this: Go Wednesday.

The pleasant face of Mark Harper, was
seen on our street last Monday.

Mrs. Kate Campbell, of Butler, was the
guest of her brother C. F. Moris.

Enoch Vornum wants some one to tell
him how he will make SSOOO.

Miss Lizzie Gibson has met with much
success in teaching since her return from
college.

H. C. Stoner had some fun breaking a

colt last Monday.

The spring term of the Academy pro-
mises to be a good one, in connection with
their present courses they will add Elo-
cution aud Music.

Christ Stoner has some fine yearling
colts to sell this week.

Ed Shryhock thinks he could catch
Mills.

People passing Enoch Yernum's farm the
coming season will pause with wonder
and astonishment at the giant corn and
oats he will cause to come from mother
earth. He says he has solved tho great
problem where-in the secret of a farmers
life lays and it he does not ruin his brain
iu the completing of the manufacturing
process he will astonish all Butler Co.|with
his wonderful discovery.

N Washington Academy is about to
close one of its most successful terms in
its history. Prof. MeClure has our best
wishes in tho coming term opening March
29.

Miss Louie Campbell think the young
men from Indiaua are very handsome.

Washington is all in an uproar this week
over the first appearance of Messrs Stoner,
Sbryock, Donaldson and others who have
failed as yet to show to the world their
wonderful talents. If you wish to see
something fine and interesting visit the

Academy on uext Friday evening. H.

TIIERepublican voters ot the sub-dis-
tricts?Congressional and National Dele-
gate?should agree upon their candidates
as soou as possible and liave their names
published.

Flick Items.

The following items reached us just
too late for last week's paper:

The grippe has begun its ravages through
our town. Mrs. J. \ Fu'ton, Miss Esther
Thompson. Mrs. Fair and her daughter
Eva, who have been victims for the last
v- ek are slowly recovering. Mrs. Glass,
of Renfrew, has been attending the sick at
her mother's, Mr. Fair.

George Rittman who had lying very low
with the fever for some time past, died at
Lawrenceville and was buned at Bear
Creek Church Thursday, 25th.

Mr. J. E. Turner, who has been working
the W. & A. Pipe Line Co., at Saxonburg,
lias gone to his houib in Oil City for a lew-

days.

Dr. Rickenbaugb, of Bakerstown, and
Miss Laura Hayes of this place, were mar-
ried on Thursday, at the residence of the
bride.

Miss Esther Thompson oelobroted Wash-
ington's birthday giving a turkey roast.

Four or live of the gentlemen of this
place took a pleasure trip to Pittsburg one
day last week. Evidently they enjoyed it,
but the reports of the different parties
didn't seem to accord.

Thursday of this week Mr. J. X. Fulton
left his horse standing at the gate while
he wont to the house forhiscoat. In his ab-
sence the horse took fright and started off
at a breakneck speed but was caught by
Mr. R. J. Anderson before any damage
was done.

P. E. Calhoun's No. 5 on Thomas Mont-
gomery farm got the sand a few days since
and will make fifteen barrel well. He is
building a rig for No. 6 and will start drill-
ing in a few days. MAX.

Itwould save the Senators trouble.

Before the Senator went South to fish
ho delivered himself to a reporter, in view
of Mr. Blaiue's letter decliuing to be a

candidate for President, to the effect that
now that Blaine has ilecliued he (Quay)
and his friends would have to discuss the
question *ho the recently elected anti-
liarrison delegates in this State would be
for. Mr. Quay seems to be unable to see
the storm that appears to be gathering
around him, and apparently rests serenely
in the conviction that he continues to own
Pennsylvania. Now that Mr. Blaine is
out of the way the people of this State are
without doubt for the re-nomination of
President Harrison, Quay or no Quay, and
the latter might save himself some trouble
if he would recognize that fact at once,

rather thaa to wait until it is forced upon
his attention.?hewistown Gazette.

WHY NOT

TRY IT?
FOR SALE.

A general store in a good locality
and doing a good business. Good
reasons for selling.

Terms reasonable.
Inquire of

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Butler, Pa.

Burton?Douthett.

Wednesday evening. Fell. 24. 1892 is a
date that will be long remembered by the
many friends and relattves of Win. J
Burton and family responding to the invi
taiions issued by Mr.and Mrs. Burton. Their
pleasant home was filled with guests to
witness the marriage ..("their eldestdaugh
ter Minnie A. to Walter S Douthett
Just as the clock ceased chiming the
hour of 7. the young couple presented
themselves and were united in the bonds
of matrimony by Rev. UcKee of Butler
After the congratulations usual on such
occasions supper was announced
and all repaired to the dining
room where all d d ample justice to the
tempting luxuries before them The
bride and groom were the recipients of
many useful and ornamental presents
among which are the following:

Mr. and Mrs Wm. J Burton, parlor
stand: Mrs .lames E Douthett. bed room
set; Mr and Mrs I) B Douthett. linen set;
Mr and Mrs James M Douthett. silver but-
ter di*h: Mr and Mrs .1 F Brittain. family
Bible; Mr and Mrs Win M Brown, silver
knives and forks; Mr« Ellen Burton, table
cloth; Mr and (Mrs B W Douthett. silver
pickle castor; Mr and Mrs Wm G Douth-
ett. gold piece; Mr and Mrs A M
Douthett. willow rocker: Mr and Mrs J B
Dodds. clock; Mr and Mrs W E Bartley,
parlor lamp: Mr and Mrs I) B Dodds.silver
castor; Mr and Mrs W 8 Wible, silver
castor; Miss Martha Bartley. silver castor;

Mr F II Burton, silver cake stand; Mr J F
Young silver fruit dish; Mr M B Douthett;
silver molasses pitcher; Myrtle and Bessie
Wible. pair vases; Mattie and Ella Burton,
parlor lamp: Lma aud Ola Burton, Album;
David and Sadie Dodds, silver tea spoons;
Smith Bros. Cuff Buttons; John and Cora
Burton. $5 gold piece; Samuel and Clara
Patterson, $5 gold piece.

At a late hour the guests dispersed wish-
ing the young couple as happy a life's
journey as the first evening of their matri-
monial career.

BY ONE THAT WAS PRESENT.

DEATHS
KECK?At her home in Summit twp.,

March 3. 1892. Maggie, daughter of
Matthias Keck, aged 10 years.

HAWN?At her home in Brady twp.,
March 6. 1892. Mrs. William C. Hawn.
aged about TO years.

CHRISTY?At her home in Washington
twp., wife of James Christy, aged about
72 years.

LAMBERT?In Lancaster twp., this Co.,
Feb. ?, 1892, Mrs. Susanah Limbert.
widow of Joseph Lambert, in the 72(1

year of her age.
GALLOWAY?At his homo in Connoque-

nessing twp . March 7, 1892, Isaac Gal-
loway, aged about 60 years.

WHITE?At his home in Butler. March 7,
1892, E. F. White, aged 58 years.
He was sick of pneumonia for about ten

days before his death; he leaves a family of
grown up children, four daughters and
one son.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS."

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Executor's Notl.ce.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Catharine Eairick, dee'd , late of Summit
twp , Butler county, Fa., having b.ien
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to same will
please make immediate payment, any hav-
ulg claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN EMRICK, Ex'r.
Butler P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

Administrators' Notice.
1 Butler, Fenna, Feb. 19. 189.'. I.eiters of
administration, cum test un-nto annexo. of
Henry Koblmsver. Esq.. late of Allegheny twp..
Butler ' o . Pa., deceased, having been this day
Issued by the Register of Wills, etc. In -nd for
said county to the undersigned, all persons,
therefore, knowing themselves indebted to said
deceased and his estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and tnose having claims
against the sain. will ple;ise present them to
the undersigned property authenticated aud
probated lor payment.

.1 \NE KOHI.MK.YEB,
J. 11. KOHl.mkyfu Adm'is,

Sandy Point P. 0.,
Butler Co.. Pa.

E. McJunkln. att'y lor estate.

Administratrix Notice.
Letters of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned. 111 me estate 01 Tuornas
.Martin, dec "d. lute of Butler, Pa, all persons
Knowing themselves indebted to said estate
willplease make immediate payment, and any
having claims against sanl estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

MAKGAUKI MAHTIN,1
J Adm'x.,

ADA MARTIN, I
St. Joe Station. P. 0.,

Butler So., Pa.
S. F. Bowser, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATP OF .Mlts. SARAH SNOW, deed.

Letters of administration having been grant-
ed to the undesigned, on the estate ot Mrs.
Sarah Snow, dec d. late of Peon twp., Butler
Co. Pa..all persons knjwnu themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make Im-
mediate payment..aid any having claims against
said - state will present, them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

I). B. DOUTHETT. Adm'x.
Brownsaale. Builer <'o., Pa.

Executors' Notice.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM GALLAGHER, DEC'D.

Letters testamentary on 'he estate of Win.
Gallagher. dee\i. late of <"le irtleld twp.. Butler
Co.. Pa., having neen granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will pleise make Immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present Ihem duly authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW GALI.AOHKK,
SIMON GALLAUHEK,

Ex rs.
Herman P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

W. D. BttANDON. att v.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF JOSEPH HAYS, SB., DF.C'P.

Letters of adm 11. C. T. A. having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Joseph
Hays, Sr.. dee'd. late ot Middlesex twp . ButlerCo., l a , all pei-sons Knowing themselves In
debted to said estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment,, and any having claims against
sal \u25a0 estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

\V. A. SLOAN. Adm's..
Yalencla, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Aoministrator'; Notice.
Letters of admlnls'i-itlm on the estate ;of

James Gibson. 1 ite of Clln'on township Butler
Co. Pa..deceased.having this day been granted
to the undersign d. all persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims against said estate are requested to
present them p. operly probated to the under-
signed for payment.

J. N. FULTON. Adm'r.
E. MCJCNKIN. Flick I*. O. Butler Co..

Att'y for Adm'r. February 11, '92

Administratrix Notice.

Letters of admin Ist ration having been grant-
ed to the under-duned on r,lie estat.- of .1.
11. Wright. dee'd, late of West Sunburv Hutler
Co.. Pa..all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate willplease make Itnniedf ite
payment, and any Having- claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

Mas. MARY G. WRIGHT, Adm x.
West HunbUry,

Butler Co., fa.
W. D. BRANDON , att'y.

SherifFs Sale.
E. D. No. 212 March Term. WJi. 11. Q. Walker,

att'y.
By virtue of writ of Fi. l"a. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Butler County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Butler. Pa., on Krtdav, l.e tlth day of March
A. I).. 1892. at l o'clock P. M , the following de-
scribed property, to-.. It:

All the right. title, interest wd claim of
Emma J. Kolib, of, lu and to a certain lot of
land, more or less, situated in Butler Borough,
Butler County. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a post on Mercer St . thence run-
ning south alonu Merger St. 124 feet to an alley,
thence along said alley In a westerly direction
183 feet to an alley, thence along lot ul J. A.
Horton. In an easterly direction to a post In
Mercer Street the place of beginning. Together
witha one story frame house, and out building*
thereon.

Seized and taken inexecution as the property
of fcmma .1. Itobb. at th-i suit of J. B. Mates
for use of 11. B. MeGeary.

WILLIAMM. BROWN- SieritT.
Sheriff's Office, Butler. Pa., February 2Un. 1592.

Farm For Sale.
A farm, improved, and In a high -Hte of

cultivation, situate In Adams twp Butler coun
ty. Pa., on the Three Degree road. two miles
from plank road, and two miles from Mars
station on P \V. railroad. Sufficient timber
thereon to fence same;gooa spring ol water .it

door; Inul! ioealUy. unlcased. and containing
63 acres. A two-story frane dwelling house
with live rooms aad hall, and bank barn :;6sL7t>.

both In excellent order.
ALSO another farm convenient to above;

same twp , containing >;o acres, with small
dwelling house and barn. Owi er. on account
or age. desires to sell and quit farming. T>-rms
will lie made convenient to purchaser. Call on
oi address

JAMES PKKRY.
Postofflee, Valencia. Pa.

a;e«TisEßSrz~rjrr;
y> af*¥trti*ir»£if* when in Chicago, w.il find iton fi*':«t
' LORD & THOMAS>

ppu
P CE&f-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? Latest

C S. Government Food. Report.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. &J.J. HEWIT,

Dealer* iu all kind* ot

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOO'S,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call aud get our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MOXKOK ST., NEAR WEST PKSX DBPOT,
BUTLER. PA.

L. C. WIOK
DEALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
KFNDH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.;

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. <fc W. Depot,

BUTLER. PA

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yai*d
J. L. PU KVLB. L. O. PUBVIB.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURKRS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KV«*Y OKSCKICTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
&SEWER PIPE.

Butler. Pa.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

vow is vrir tjme to select .1 good Piano; you
do not want ro buv but one Piano In your life-
time. So while selecting one it Is the best and
cheapest to buy a good one.

PROF. MAIERB,
of Boston has opened a Piano and Organ
I'arlor at No. 218, East North St.. where be nas
on ex'bltlon .1 new Invoice of Pianos trom the
ver. best of makers of Boston, they have a fall
rich and inellow tune, the action Ls light, quick
and powerful; they will stay In tune longer
tlim any other Piano on account of a new
device of tuning pins. tliir 1 will be glad to

show and explain, t'leas call and examine be-
fore buyng elsewhere. You can save money
by purchasing a Piano of me, and get an
instrument that you can rely upon, and one
that 1 wlli warrant or garantee to give entire
satisfaction. I have made and tuned

Pianos and Organs
opover 11 yei-s. therefor know how to selectj
crfect Piano.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

?218 E. St.,
BUTLER, P^Y.

Christmas
Gifts

ITor

Everybody.
Beautiful Presents that meet all

demands and sminly all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes DOW

on cfxbibittOD at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy (roods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wants may be,we can

meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and^ieapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.

Tl'BN ON THE LIGHT
And let It gllnlI"' r

un'll eterr / 4gjMllk\ man. woinmn

and child I Wjfly We»a and

Knona of the cellcnej

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.
It is the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

the nerves, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, Uaving it
fine and clear. It has no equal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or ronghnessof the

skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
the face after shaving. It is a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. Xo lady or
gentleman should be without it. Be sure

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.
"For sale bv J. C. Redick, Drug-

gist, Butler, Pa.

v*ißmkh
at

AE^*T S
S

For Informal lon and free Handbook write to
ML'NN St CO., 3RI BIIOAUWAT. NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every pate nt taken out bv us la brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

cieutific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper inthe
world. Uplendldlv illustrated. No intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly #.'1.00 a
year: »1.50 »tx month*. Address Mt!NS & CO.,
FCBLISHKBS. 3Cl ßroadway, New York.

Advertise ic the CATIZIN

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
Tbe well-koown liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, has bought an interest io
tbe above barn and will be pleased to
bare bis friends call at bie new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage-
in Butler at tbe most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed The first stable west of tbe
Lowrv House.

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

Mifflin Street Livery.
BIEHL & HEPLER Prop'rs

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
dar and night. Telephone No. 24.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
_Ajiid everything in

horse and bnggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done . on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-.A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemoer's.

To Close Out Our
Winter Goods

we offer all Heavy Underwear, Scotch
Caps, Gloves. Heavy Suit# for men and

boys, Heavy Shirts, etc., at a

SWEEPING REDUCTION.
We will sell any overcoat in oar stock at

cost. Come aud look at them. We
mean just what we say. You can

have any overcoat in ourstock

For Just What We Paid For It
in New York City. As these coats were

*

bought

Below The Market
this is

ARare Chance.

RACKET STORE
120 H. Main St.

Butler, 3?a.

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENTAL PLATES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
,

This improvement
ft mi 1floes away with the

large suction plate In
ilHr common use. The

plates are very small,
only about one-eighth

nVBi to one-tuurtb thx usual
ssF *5 size, and being con-

structed on true mechanical principles-. Ot the
mouth wlih perfect accuracy. \ny number of
teeth can be put In without extracting any (rood
teeth you mav have, and no plate In the roof o;

the mouth. Tne patent plate U specially adapt-
ed to pai'lal lower dentures, since It ts well
known that the dental profession have nothing
successful to offer In that line; aud further-
more . partial lower plates have not nor cannot
be successfully made by
any other known method.
This Is an Important
ter when we take
consideration that lower
teeth are as necessary as upper. For further
Information, call at

Keomn 114 E»t Jefferson Street. Rt'TLEK. PA.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER*

DOCTOR
J. B- HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICES.
206 >orth SECOND ST , PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Are the oldest In America for the treatment ot

SPECIAL DISEASES and TOUTHPUL ERRORS.

Blood Poison. Nervous Debility. Ulcers. Run-
nings. Discharges, strictures. Bladder. Kld-

nev, und Skin Diseases, Varicocele, Hy-
dnx-ele. Rupture.

Permanently cured by Improved methods
without detention from business. The Doctor's
success Is due to his llte-loug experience and
study; to the pure vegetable remedies used and
to the thorough examination and watchful at-
tention Klveu patients during treatment. A
forty years' establishment Is our guarantee of
M

Office hours. 9A.M.to 2P. M.. oto9 r. M, All
day Saturday. Sundays, ioto 12 a. m. Send
stamp tor book.

A. J. FRANK & CO.
OBUGS,

MEDICINES,
AND CHEMICALS

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,
PONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac"
nrvnysi clans' Prescriptions] carefully com
undsd.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

LADIES

Muslin Underwear.
Muslin Gowns at 50 e.,75 c., SI.OO, $1.35,

$1.50 and $1 75 each.
Muslin Skirts, plain or trimmed with

Emdroidery or Lace at 50 c., 75 c., SI.OO,
$1 25, and $1.50 each.

Muslin Drawers, plain or trimmed 25 o.
to 85 c. each.

Muslin Chemises, 25*c. to 50 Each.

Always.best Values in Hosiery.

llats at half price

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.
113 and 117 South Main Street.

YOU CAN FIND
in :.i in I'tTTs.Bi ii n .'t the Atl«ertt»inc Bureau of

."i i«n.r »; REMIJTGTON'JgOS.
>iu> willconn rot ftfr mrerxulug st WWW y

*

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WEST P*JIK R. K.

Train* leave the Weat Penn depot at foot
eaat Jeffermn St. aa follow*:
«:2ua. m.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
o:40 ». m.?Exprem?arrive* at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m. ?Accomodation ?arrive* at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrive* at Alle-

at 4:44 p. m.
500 p m.?Expreaa?arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at »:48 p. ra
The t>:2o a. ra. train aud '2:45 p. m. train*

connect at Butler Junction with train* East
to Blainville Intersection, where connection
i*made with the Day Expreui and Philad'a
Exprea* going EaU.

Train* arrive at Butler at 9:3.3 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:0t) and 7:">0 p. m , leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55. 8:50 an. 1 10:40 a m. and 3: .

15 and t>;10 p. m
P. 4 w. R. R.

Train* leave the P. <k W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., South*ide, Butler time, aa fellwi
going aonth:

6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:oo?Allegheny and Akron Kxpress? rant

on Suuday to Allegheny, and connect* lorNew Catille that day.
10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Expres*, runs on Sun-

day.
6:10 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail.Run* on Sunday to Allegheny alone.

On Suuday alone, at 9 a. m.", New Castle
Express.

Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.
5:20 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:40 p.m. Foxburg Accom.

No Sunday train*on the narrow-gauge.
The 3:30 p. m. train South connects at Cal-lery with tbe Chicago express, which ran*

daily and i* equipped with the Pullman buf-fet and deeping coaches.
Train* for Butler leave Allegheny at

8:30 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:15, 5:25
aud 7:40 p. m On Sunday at 8:30 a. m. and
4:20 p. m

Train* arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:20 a.
m. and 12:30, 4:45, 7:35 and 9:40 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.
PITTSBCRO, SBKNANGO & LACE ERIK R. R.

Trains leave the P 4 W depot, Butler
time, aa follow*:

5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:4o
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a 13:20
p. m.

5:00 p. u. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p m.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. A W; one at 2.30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny,, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Train* leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3p.m. trains on both
road* in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. & L E. at Butler.

B. B.
The variety and assortment of

Spring Dress Woolens

Are more elegant and effective tbia
season than eyer before.

We are now showing all tbe chois-
est lines and at oar own special pop-
alar loir prices.

It will pay to waite for samples
before you bay.

NEW 36-INCH

Vigognes
AND

Chevrons,
stripes and fancies in gray, brown

and tan shades.
3G-inch, all wool Knickerbuck-

ers, all colors, 45c.
36-inch Camel Hair Stripes,

all colors, 50c.
50-inch Knickerbocker Stripes,

75c.
40-inch Mixed Bedford Cords,

75c.
50-inch fine all wool Tweeds

$1.25.

Above choice fabrics are all ? wool.

Write for samples, prices or oth-
er information.

Special facillities for filling your
orders by mail to vonr profit.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKEAN ST., - - BUTLER, PA.
Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new honse, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
the town.

Rates Reasonable
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIBING, Prop'r

BUTLEK, - PA.
BTABLIXU IS CO3HECTIOH.

SAMPLE 8008 for COMMERCIAL TEAVELEB

We Are Still Offer-
ing through the month of Jan-

uary special bargains in wall
paper stock to make way for
spring goods. These prices
can't continue on new goods,
but we must have room.

Also if you want anything
in fancy goods left over from
the holiday season will sell to

you at cost or lets than cost.
We're stocking up on all

lines of staples and want you
to be on the lookout for our
new things.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoffice, Butler, Pa.


